Introducing glycoZoo™
Shampoo, Conditioning Spray, Wet Wipes/Dry Bath & Otic

A Safe & Effective Formulation

INGREDIENTS: 2% Boric Acid & 2% Glycolic Acid with Ceramides.

BORIC ACID: Drying, aids in treatment of topical fungal and bacterial diseases

GLYCOLIC ACID: Keratolytic: smoothing and softening the skin; Lipolytic; Epidermotrophic,* Improved over older alpha-hydroxy acid (lactic) formulations.

CERAMIDES: Aid in moisturizing, repairing, and restoring dry, damaged skin.

Decreased ceramide levels is a major etiologic factor in skin diseases such as atopic dermatitis. Therefore, topical ceramide supplementation may provide opportunities for controlling this deficiency and improving skin conditions.1

*Epidermotrophic refers to stripping the outer keratin layer, smoothing the skin and helping to bring order to epidermalturnover time.

glycoZoo™ Wet Wipes/Dry Bath
Easy to Use, Client Convenience
USES: Spot Cleaning & Aids in topical treatment
Available 50 count wipes/jar

glycoZoo™ Otic
Multi-cleanse solution, pH adjusting
USES: Designed for routine ear/skin cleaning
Available in 4 ounce and 16 ounce sizes
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